
A FAMOUS NAVAL DUEI

Recalled by the Recent Disaster to
the Kearsarya.

The Mewaormbla tiwrnur Tt nw
XarUra lre-"taa- w frwwi a

Foe That Wrooht Btc
Abmi Thews.

The Alabama pnt Into the harbor ov

Cherbourg', France, in June, 104. to ef-

fect tome necessary repairs. The Kear-sarc- e.

then in command of Capt. John
A. Winslow, appeared off the harbor
on June 14. The Kearsarpe. says the
New York Times, cruised off the en-

trance to the harbor, but did not make
the mistake of ch.riuff in the port,
as that act would Lave (riven the con-

federate Tessel a start of twenty-fou- r

hours whenever fche might choose to
It ave. it beinj? an internatiorl law
that bclifrerent vessels aneiiorinjr in a
neutral p"rt mnst not loave witnin
twenty-fou- r hours of each other. The
Tusraj-or-a had ma'ie that error a short
time before, and when fehe in
pursuit of the Sumpter from Southamp-

ton barlmr bhe was promptly ordered
Lack to her berth by the Iiritish au-

thorities, and a naval force sufficient
to enforce the mandate was in readi-

ness.
( apt Winslow made demonstrations

which were equivalent to a challenge,
and. knowing the characterof Semmes,

he had little doubt that it would be
and set about preparing his

ship f'W action. The heavy anchor
chains were gotten up out of the chain
linker and suspended along the sides
.f the vessel so as to protect the vital

of the ship. This chain armor
deal boards, whichu a concealed by

were tailed orer it.
The word was passed through tlie

ship on .Sunday morning, June l'J, that
the Aiatinia was coming out. The
decks of the Kearsarge were cleared
f.,r action and the drum beat to quar-
ters. The two ships were almost even-l-

matched as to if, the Kearsarge
measuring 1,031 tons end the Ala-

bama 1.011. In weight of metal
thrown in a broadside, the Kearsarge.
though mounting one gn less than
the confederate vessel, had a distinct
advantage, the Kearsarge throwing
i.,0 pounds to the Alabama's MO. The
battery of the latter vessel consisted
of six thirty-tw- o pounders,
liiakely rifle, and one eight inch shell
gun.

The Alabama was the first to open
f.re. The Kearsarge reserved hers un-

til the enemy was l,OuO yards distant
then gave a broadside from her star-Uiar- d

battery. The big eleven-inc- h guns
t.l the Kearsarge did terrible execu-
tion on the decks of tha Alabama, and
finally one of them planted a shell in
the Alabama which reduoed that ves-

sel to a sinking condition and ma le
surrender necessary.

Capt. AVinslow then pave his atten-
tion t the rescue of the Alabama's
crew. The confederate admiral wa
picked up by the Knglish yacht

which conveyed him to Eng-

land.
Semmes claimed thit the powu.r of

the Alabama had become "eaky" and
had lost tts strength, and that the
fu-- s of his shells were defective, (toe
of the Al'.Uma's shells buried itself in
the sternpot-- t of the Kearsarge, but
failed to explode. Had the fuse acted,
it - said that the Kearsare would cer-

tainly have Ren disabled by the loss
of her rudder. The shell is now in the
navy museum in Washington.

Since that memorable encounter the
Kcarsarc-- had lccn almost constantly
in service. She had had few occasions
to visit navy jan'.s and had displayed
her ixnnant in nearly every important
LarU.r of the world. She had the rep-

utation of b.Mne always ready for duty,
ami lately had busily employed
in protecting American interests in the
West Irniies and searching for dere-

lict on the North Atlantic
Asa fighter she had outlived her use-

fulness. Her lno eleven-inc- guns
had been replaced by eight-inc- h rifles

f the muzzle-loadin- g type. Her speed
in later years was much less than it
was when the vessel fought the Ala-
bama. Then she was credited with
fourteen knots a"U hour. Her original
lniilers were taken out several years
it go. and a set which was intended for
the Nantasket, a much smaller vessel,
was substituted. They were Dot near-
ly so good as the old ones. Capt.
Kluier says that in the period he com-
manded the Kearsarge he was unable
to pvt much more than eight knots out
of her.

The vessel measured two hundred
and ten feet four inches in length and
had a beam of thirty-thre- e fcut ten
inches. She was bark rigged, having
been converted from a ship, which was
her rig when she fought the Alabama.
She was built in the navy yard at
Portsmouth, N. 11., at a cost of S2T2,
SU.'.O.

" SIZING UP" THE GUESTS.
V by a not el t Irrk le--lr Always Com-

mand a tew of the Katraitce.
'"Did yon ever think why every hotel

ofdee faces the entrance'.'" queried a
Tcteran clerk for the reception of
guests, addressing a writer for th
l ashington News. "Well, it isn't
mere accident, I can assur you, but
the main idea of the arrangement is to
give ample opportunity for the clerk
to study the people who come into the
bouse. Every stranger is an under-
study, and to make just ou mistake in
"siting" him up might mean serious
trouble. There is the man w ho should
not be trusted for a room i: lie is with-
out a trunk. Then there is another
w ho can stand double rates for th.
best rooms and is sure to want a batli.
while another will never want to
bother with such lavatory nonsense ai
can only le found in a tub. There is
the man w ho wants tl.e cheapest rooia
in the house and is willing to put r.p
with annoyance to pet it-- Another
has a literary genius r.rd will burn gas
with an open hand air l you want to
get him in a room with but one j. t--
A1I these peculiarities tae clerk is sup
posed to d:vine, and tti order to do it
by sight' he wants to pet a vk w of

the guest from the tiai ? he enters the
door till he reaches the counter, for
you can tell character by a man's
swing or appearance a little way off
that could not so well be detected
when he is within a foot of vou. 'Takes
brains to be behind a deskr Well. I
just tell you yoa have it now. It ikw
take brains, and not alone a diamond
shirt pin. as some unsophisticated peo--
pio think."

CHILD SLAVERY IN SICILY.
Phorktaf Conditio, of Affair : tha Sul-r-a- er

Minn at Ctr.rntl.
An Investigation has been set on

foot regarding the sulphur mines o.
Cirgenti The researches reveal a

state of things. Each miner
..orking at the vein has as assistants
"r "enrusi" one or two children, whose
titty it is to carry the broken mineral
to the surface. These children are
bought from their parents for one hun-
dred or one hundred and fifty francs;
feo long as that sum is not returned the
child belongs to the miner, is his per-
sonal property-h-is slave, in fact.

Twelve hours a day these poot
wretches labor, carry In it ope tej-W.- cs

heavy loads to the surface. A
little bread and some raw onions are
all the fiod which these children,
whose ages vary between eight and
fifU-e- n years, have to support life upon.
At night they sleep upon the hard floor
of a cave.

Their skin hangs in rags from theirshoulders, their bodies are covered
with sores, their backs bent, theirlimbs twisted, their foreheads wrink-led, and their eyes are sunken in their
socket. Death aione can set them
free, and the barbarous treatment of
their tyrants often accelerates thisfatal issue. Marty victims perish nn-d.-

the blows of their masters, and no
one troubles himself in the least about
it. Tha most terrible moral corrnp-tio- a

reigns at the bottom of this bell,
end the wretched "curuso" is tie Ti
In.

YOUNG WIDOW PENSiONCRS.

Capt. frktnawr !--" tha Old fcnli
Marketable for Matrimony.

Tnited States Tension Agent Skin-

ner has discovered that there are many
biusiiing into marriage contracts with
veterans who have passed the three
score mark. In fact, the captain rather
suspects that the young women who
choose them do so because they have
performed brave service for their coun-

try, and are now being rewarded by a

comfortable pension.
This state of things, in the Pitts-

burgh district, at least, though not
throughout the country, indicate?
that the payment of pensions will fur-

nish valcable assistance to many hand-
some w idows for at least half a century
to come. The veterans will not survive,
of course, but mar.f a young widow
w ill mourn till their departure and
draw their pensions until they die of
old age, according to the I'ittsborgh
Leader.

Agent Skinner has just completed
his report for the quarter ending Jan-
uary 4. and also a report for the month
of January. The report for the quar-show- s

that 44.5!5 pensioners were paid,
the amount disbursed being $l,53iv
SC4.2S. These payments were all made
in January, and during that month ICO

pensioners were added to the rolls,
w hile 134 died and nine widows were
dropped because of remarriage.

This makes a net increase of 23, and
fr. Skinner says that it is due to the

marriage of old soldiers to young wom-

en. The husbands die and then the wife
gets a pension, sometimes when her
husband did not.

"There is no way of telling from the
records just how many cases of this
kind there are'" said Capt. Skinner,
-- but the number must be ve.--y consid-
erable and will cause the pension roll
to remain large for many years to
come."

Continuing, the genial agent de-

scribed a case of one of the young wid-

ows from a neighboring town who he
had learned was married on January 4,

probably immediately after petting
her quarter's pension.

She could have married at any time
and drawn her pension down to the
day of her marriage. She evidently
wanted the whole amount, which
was &(6, and delayed the happy day to
get it. She would have had some

getting her voucher certified
tinder a different name, and for a ifac-tion-

amount of her quarter's pay. so
that it was probably on the w hole
best to get married on pension day.

From the laughing manner in w hich
Capt. Skinner told this story, it is evi-- d

ut the happy would not
have lecn grudged her little dowry
from Fucle Sam had she announced
her intention to marry immediately on
receiving it.

The captain did not say so, but it i?

probable the government will 6olve
the question of increase in the pension
rolls through young w idows of old sol-

diers by encouraging them to imitate
the example of the practical lady who
pot married on pension day.

A RICE ELEVATOR.

New Orleans Claim tha lr.t Oaa Ever
f.reetr- - lu tha W arlX

What the New Orleans papers call
'the first rice elevator in the world"
has just been erected in that city, says
the Seattle Telegraph. The "plant"
consists of an elevator tower, into
which the grain is directed through a
movable chute from the Laded rail-
road cars and from which it is trans-
ferred by machinery to the bins and
liarrels of the warehouse, the latter be-in- g

connected with the elevator tower
by a covered bridge. The rice, on reach-
ing the summit of the tower, is spilled
out on a rubier belt some sixty feet in
length, running at a high rate of speed
letween rollers inclined at an angle of
sixty degrees. These rollers are lo-

cated at intervals of eight feet and
serve to keep the rubber belt curved in
such a manner that the rice is not
spilled while in tran-.it- . This belt
terminates just Within the wall of the
warehouse, where the grain is received
in a hopper. At thj bottom of this
hopper is an aperture opened by a trap
door, through which the rice is spilled
on to a screw conveyor traversing the
length of the second story of the ware-
house and passing over a scries of bins
designed to receive the grain. 15y a
delicate arrangement of scales and
weights the rice is weighed while in
the hopper. At regular intervals rub-
ber belts similar to the one running
from the elevator tower receive the
rice from the screw and carry it across
the bins. An ingenious contrivance
causes it to be dropped into the recep-
tacle when that receptacle is readied.
A single man can operate this apparatus
and thus control the movement of each
class of rice, till it is finally deposited
in its appropriate bin. Its travels are
by no means terminated at this point.
Six screw conveyors traverse the ceiling
of a lower story. Opening the trap
doors in the bottom of the bins on the
story above, the rice enters the spirals
of these machines and is borne across
the building and received upon another
rubler licit. This leads directly to the
milling department, where tht husks
are stripped off and the grain pre-
pared for the market. The capacity of
tiie elevator is estimated at about
eight hundred barrels per hour, which
is equivalent to twenty four hundred
bushels, or four loaded etsrs. The
warehouse can accommodate ninety
thousand bushels of grain.

In ICastta--

The peasantry in the northern region
of European Eussia are in a pitii'ully
impoverished condition, which Ts daily
becoming more acute. The region
most affected covers an area of not
less than 87.",Ooo,OOu acres. While the
imperial government is formulating
plans for the commercial and indus-
trial development of this regiwi by the
building of railroad systems, the hx-a- l

governors are appealing for asMstance
to keep the people from actual starva-
tion. The people have not enough for
bread to last them through the winter.
Thev are four years in arrears with
their taxes and are hoX:lessly indebted
to the crown for advances made during
and since the late famine.

The Ke Oirer.
The southern otter is still hunted in

Florida for the sake of his fur. al
though it is inferior in quality to that
of the sea otter of Oregon and Alask
So persistent has In-c- n the pursuit of
the sea otter in the far northwest that
the animal has liecome extremely
scarce. The common otter of the
south is an expert fisherman, and he is
found onhr near watercourses or lakes.
It is the East Indian otter that has
been taught to drive Gsh into nets as
an aid to human fishermen.

The Oldest Iter or U roocbt Iron.
The oldest piece of wrought iron in

existence is believed to be a roughly
fashioned sickle blade found by l'.ei-zo-

in Karnac, near Thebes. It was
imbedded in the mortar under the base
of a Sphinx, and on that account Is
known as the "Sickle of the Sphinx."
It is dow in the Lritish museum, and
is believed to be nearly four thousand
years old.

ALL OVER THE CLOUE
Vr. IVrtV Pleasant Pellet

are cuown. Puis of Amer-
ican manufacture aail

aV kd. Why I Because
thev're smalW : the

vepetalile extracts are
There are manr

liver pUU. vet there must ba
a reason why Dr. Pierce Pel-l.f- jt--I rive. 1 1m htd .u. f

Probably because they're nnrar-eoate- small
s frraiiis of mustard seed, therefore, ejisily

swailowed. il.rt of all they act in a aof-r-

way, and are effective u result Then,
ton. after thev'ra talten thev can't te fj!tn
different from tba o!J fashioned piil, with

- h1 Tu,s ana loieiKT.tor tnuitnvtiua. nun in stomach, enatira.
ness and habitual constipation, ax well as sick
and bilious headaches, these " PnlleU " bring
such a Instill" race, that tbev rail be paaraB-tee-d.

Your money is returned, if they do
cot give satisfaction.

The steppiiiotone to Consumption
is tatarrli. It dout par to let it go,
mheu the makers of Dr. S.ige's Remedy
will (rive if they can't effect a per-
manent fa-r-e of your Catarrh.

OLD MEXICAN MINES.

Rediscovered After Beinff Lost for
Three Hundred Years.

The Ftad Wa Aecldeatallr Mad by
asnet-tem- a Prospector Kear tha Pueb-

lo of Corhltl and Saa'lla
In Saw Mexico.

All New Mexico and southern Colo-

rado are excited over the rediscovery
near Santa Ye of rich cold mines that
were worked by the Spaniards more
than three centuries ago ami were lost
during the Pueblo insurrection in biso,
when the Indians, oppressed beyond
endurance, suddenly arose, massacred
the priests, destroyed churches and
drove the last Spaniard out of the
country. The Spanish masters had
compelled the Indians to wort in the
mines, and that labor was so hateful
to them and its results seemingly so
useless they attached no value to
gold, according to the San Francisco
Examiner that when they had ex-

pelled the Spaniards they tilled np the
shafts and tunnels, removed the debris
and utterly obliterated all traces of
mining. All the white men who knew
the exact locations of the mines were
killed during the insurrection, and
when Ie Vargas reconquered New
Mexico in lflCJ none of his men could
find the mines. Men have spent their
money and their lives in searching for
them, and so futile lias been the search
that the history of them has come to
be regarded as mere legend and fable.
I5ut the old Spanish people of New
Mexico have always stoutly asserted
that the Pueblo Indians have preserved
in their traditions the secrets of the
mines, and that they know to this day
the locations of the old workings. So
jealous of this knowledge are the In-

dians that they punish with death any-

one of their number who so much as
hints at the location of a mine to an
American or Mexican. The richest of
the ancient mines were known to be in
the vicinity of the Cochiti and Sandia
pueblos, and the present inhabitants
of those villages are supposed to know
the exact locations of ths old works.
Tiie Sandia Indians have a deeply worn
trail in the mountains that is supposed
to lead toward the mines, but they
guard it very carefully

The mines of Cochiti have been re-

discovered, not with the assistance of
Indians nor through traditional infor-
mation, but by plain American pros-
pecting. The Indians could fill up the
old shafts but they could not conceal
the cropping of mineral veins. Two
men of Jemez, named Eagle and lXr-se- y,

have been knocking about in the
mountains near the Cochiti pueblo for
about four years, and last fall they
stumbled upon some croppings that
assayed high. Other prospectors heard
of the find and went into the district
and now they have found a mineral
belt that has set the country wild with
excitement. The veins are true fis-

sures in porphyry, running north and
south along the sloie of the Jemez
mountains, parallel with the trend of
the range. The rock gives high assays
in gold and silver, and mill runs on
average lots from eight-foo- t veins have
returned one hundred and fifty dol-

lars a ton. The lead has been traced
in an unbroken line for eight miles
and claims arc staked ont for five miles.
There are several parallel veins, all of
them assaying high. Old miners who
have been in the Cochiti camp declare
that the strike is the biggest that lias
!ecn made in fifteen years. Of course
the usual comparison with the Corn-stoc- k

is made, sometimes to the dis-

paragement of the latter. The Cochiti
Indians view with wonder and be-

wilderment the procession of pros-
pectors through their ancient plaza
and have not yet quite got it through
their heads that all their precautions
to conceal the old Spanish mines have
been in vain.

The 'i:T;i' ion process of extracting
juice froia fruit is gaining ground. It
Ua i Ion; been applied in France in the
extraction of bet juice for sugar,
and it is now used in making cider
v. ithout a cider mill or a cider press.

crushing and pressing the apples
.'.ie pure fruit juice is not obtained, for
iiuch albuminoid matter is extracted
with it from the cells. In the new
process, says the Taltiuiore American,
the juice is washed nut from sliced
fr-i- t withcold water. Warm wateract-- s

more quickly, but the result is not near-
ly so savory. The water pas-- s from
one coniirtment :iej with fruit to
another, and the process is so arranged
that in wat h it meets fresher fruit than
in the la-1- ; so that it leaves saturated
with juice, or rather it cn-- the juice
change places, so that nearly pure juice
issues from the machine. The results
are to oe satisfactory iu the high-
est decree.
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KSCJROOTHia

A Bright Lad.
Ten years of age, but whodeelines to give hi
name to the put. lie, make this authorized,
Confidential stateinrut to as:

"When I m one ve;ir old. my mamms died
of consumption, llie ilin-lo- r sail! that I,
t'tn, mil Nu die. ami all our neitrhttors
thought that even if I (till not tile. I would

I alle to walk. Iiecau I was no
ak atxl puny. A gathfrtitK forfneu and

luck.' miller my arm. I hurt my finder and
it ami titrew out pieces of boiie.
If 1 hint mr'.f m ai t hreak Hie skin, itwa 5ine t heroine a running sure. 1 hadto take ', of iiieiln iue, hut nothing has
done me mi much pkkI as Aver'

It haw made me well aud strong. '
T. U. M., Vacatur, Kalis. r

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co, Lovell, Ma.
Cures others, will cure you

THE- -

FARQUHAR

PATENT VARIABLE hKICTION FEED
Best Sat Works In tn World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Receired the Medal and Highest A ward

at the World's Columbian Exposition.

od I5h' 7". .'"' XUI.. Mhtnrlmpmnt o Ba Oui-O- fmi i wmnm pnooa Snad tut lltuatraul Cataliaru.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Ltd..

YORK, PENNA.

ST wine- -

,cgb? ROBERTS--

51 : vil-.-Lr- fST- -! ..rVLi If f f "

-- r fURNACES.:

ACTIVE FORTUNE RANGES

THERE is but one
way world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.

The following brands are stand-
ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Eauman,- "

' Davis-Chamber-

"Fahnestock."
If you want colored paint, tint

any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These color are sold in cans, each
can being uifficient to tint ss pound of Stnctlr
Pare White Lead the desired shade ; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest tuna to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send as a postal card sod get oar book oa
pxinu and color-car- free.

I NATIONAL LEAD CO., Kew.Yoik.
Pittshnre; Prtnrh,

German Xaliuual fcauk tuildinc, Pittsburg.

Every Man whose watch
has been rung out of the bow
(rinjr), by a pickpocket,

Every Man whose watch
has been damaged by drop-
ping out of the bow, and

Every Man of sense who
merely compares the old pull-o- ut

bow and the new

will exclaim: "Ought to have
been made long ago!"

It can't be twisted offthecase.
Can only be had with Jas. Iloss
Filled and other cases stamped
with this trade mark

S4 for a aateb mm opener (free).

Krrttoa Witch Caw Co
Philnjelyala,

w Liniment

For FAiTLY Use.
Dropped on suirar sutferimr children love to

iL Every Mother hboiud have it in the
bouse, it quick It relieves and cures all ache
and pains, asthma, bionclutis, cold, coach
catanh, cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, earacne, neaaacoe, noopiug conga,
iunV.mniatioii, la grippe, lamenej-s- , mump,
muscular soreness, trura!pia nervous head-
ache rhemuaLi&in. bite, burns, bruises, strains,

prams, sttugs, swellings, stiff joints, sore throat,
mre luu?$. toothache, ton si litis and wind colic.

Oricin-te-d in imo by the late Ir. A. Johnj-o-

Family PhvMcian. It merit and excellence
have satUfu-- everybody fr rearlv a century.
Ai! whou-i- it are amazed at its wonderful power.

It i safe, soothing. e; any sick,
sensitive sutlercrs. I'sed Internal and External.
Tb IVwtof sitnkatura and Amvuoom on every tmti..

LARRABEE'S

OR- -

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO,
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH,

AND ALL KIMDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

LarrabM's Rhromatic Linimfirt ts aa c4d and
eaiucd remedy, wbxh has enjoyed a constant
patronage tor orer 60 year, proline, tts wonder
tul worth and efiiaency la ail ailments where
gain attrnljnt.

Larrabe's Kbeumotx Unimcnt i net a liquid
preparatiuo to jtmi tarnish by breaLinj;; t
is put up in h bonks and appiird ith
the nnprr, rubbing it in with more or less few
Uoa. It is

CLEAN, PURE,

EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING,

QUICK ACTING,

tarrabee'a Khetimaric Liniment i a splendW
nouxrhold retnrtiy lor extrrnt ue in cases of
bums, scalds, cuts. ound&, Irostbitcs, headache,
pamf In muscles. joint and limb, backache, etc.,
etc Your drucgist sell tt, or it can be ordered by
sending lull name and address and 25 cents to
below address.

soli rwomterowa.

Winketaann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A.

C0PYR1GHTS,V
CA 1 OBTATTf A P. TEXT t Fp

anwer and an bonet ornnton. write tot

1 1 N S cV it, who hare hd ntarir Pttr eira'
eilertfnre in th Mtent bainfa. ommaniotiiw .trtftiT oRrl.l-utia- A llaarttiAAk ol In.
f'inuarion eooopmiaa- I'alriN jh1 bow to ob
ta.n ttiem 9nt fre. A lo a eatcvae ol nwi hsn--k'l

and ncieYitittc uoths sfnt frve.
I'atfnts taktn thnmt:b Munn St Co.

pnraa iKitceiathe Scientific American, and
tit as are uroticbt widely before the public wi to-
on t omt to the lnTntnr. This MWMlid napr,
turl sreeklr. elecantly illvtrarei.ba by far thelarrat nrrulatioa of any acientine work in Ue
wor d. ft: a vear. hariii ie went free.

Building rxJitiuo, monttily. fiua tw. Hlneta
eoT'iea. eetita. Rrery nunitw citntatns beau--
Ulul plattw, in eoiors. aini pnotocrvpns or new
bouxs. With plans, enabline builders to show lit
bu!1? dtwitnn and erur eiDtrw-t- . Addre9

ML.NN A IU, iW Volt. 3b 1 BkOAUWlT

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
mailo easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your are hours. Any man,
woman, Iwiy, or girl can do the worli Ii.tihI-ii- y,

without Talking
Xothin? like It for

tK'fore. Our workers
alwnys proscr. No time watetl la
karniii; the business. We teach yon In

niuht how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a triul without se

to yours If. 'e 8iait rurnish
evrrythiiur uceiied to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and cnanuitce you
asainst failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are iu need of ready money, and
want to know all atxut the best Win?
busiuess liefore the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu.
lucut giving you ail the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

HENCH&D ROM GOLD'S

7
SAVr.MLL:EIIGI!IES
A wotuwial Impnmnfnl In Frtr ilan Frel. ana

a any ottu-- r la Ih. nj.rkt, Krirlisn
Lira rrea. cnusincaa in cnn lo mmihI
ill while Karkmn; arral ravine in nwrr aaarear. Wiiie ft,r nnulan aiut pthm; funiill(ncopon pp'lciloi. Atao S.ria ToMk llarraw, liar liakra, ( altirat.rv, I mm I'lnnt-rr- a,
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Airrpablto th provision, nt n Art of A
ornlily or rVnnylvnla, l:rw tin lt. mMl nf
ellinc unapahst lamia for Uin pacl th l.'th

dy of Marra, A. 1. Isl.'. awl the iiph'-men- u
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ACRES. TOWNSHIP. TAX.

ADPIS0.X.

tit Pramer Abram., 20 Si
2H Millrr J . 1(1 17

Jl) Mr Milieu R. S.&1.J is J9

Jl Kirn" is ft)
W hitc Chnw.. i (in

Bi1iiie Jme. SN 17

t.J Keil Wllll.cn 17
41.1 l.liITT V.. 7 1

V.'t HM Ahel S 17

Fame ... 1 17

Jt XoimI J'. y 3X 17

4.1 HoimI Jh a . at i;
: rred'ck (Conorer) 3 I')

Ml S lute John V 111

11J M hlie (u'irn? 11 J

4l White Abrm. : ti
1M Moore JtiDM.... 20 70

40 AU'ott KtluarJ w
Hi Bair Wm. J

ALLEGHENY.
102 AuTarine Philip...... 6 r
40 herk John l i

! 1 oiumt L. 0. A l liilson S lo w
Fame l is

hit .s ll J,e;.h 10 40
l C..rti,.ih A. ti.v witmola AS 8 1:1

10 Wevand lianul Heirs 4 SS

jo MrV'all (ieonce - 1

2nl Smith. Ilanman A (' 1J IM

t1; SouLh P.-n- IL IL Co Hrie-kia-b

E. 19 50
KKi MrVirkerJcsf 1J fvO

Hr-- " Elleiiliencer Mch'l 4s 7"
1IS-- KiiKhvrt Kred. l:l 10
IS. 47 " Knielxh M. L x uo

.V7 " Ililltifas LutUrr J. U 75

3 71 " fcarver Mllliam 6 40
h.ol " liarr J. W. A lac 16- Johu Church IS

30.1 Shatter Fred K 4S lit
16 42 " Keller An A Kenb
7.17 ' Sarver John 4J
.14 Xt'UiitD; lieorge... IH

6 K011..1 k. e
S6I M Miller Y A.-- nier P M

lax; tline A J bilr
A Miller 13 WI

3.71 " Cllue heir 4
Mambauxh Jac 12

11.79 t)riinner S:iuou 4S 7

l.LOJ " he it. m Henry t

li'4 " Webber 11 F heir M
ys .l " HlilrKUA. r S7..l
Jtv t. illi apie John B SI
s.4 " t, h siier tieo. W. 9 75

7..'a " Walker Samuel.- - 4 t
1.1-- " tarver Joseph W 00

lo ll Weyaud l). Truo. t (

2 u Tep'er John M 4 US

BLACK.
2 Z. Walter Gtphait R 75

1 John 7 JO
l .v.--; l'eler 10 SO

LOTS.
B tithK-- Peter. 5 7

17 n liucgult-- it liar- - 7 a
Al'KES.

4"J Johnson William.. 2S 40
i.-- Baker Henry... 4 0.1

Trice Iane . in 2t
4ts Hnuver John...HM n oi
3T1 hankiertieon;tf. VS 7S

l Jentilinr1 John.. 41 .11

Wlljn Th.ni.... 11 40
Kennetv HitK.-r- t 5 M
K. -- Id i John D 4:1 20

li l ullen John and Kate... 6 ss
41 J lotitttMriiKh Nathan 5 40
JH7 liean Will Jim S! Nl
ap Same.. St

.so Forward Cbauncey. . 5 40
so Wulfe"herjrer Li vl... .. 1 SO

W lieiinjarj ('. L. (tairjeral) 31) hi
same W

f Peter J. 40 6i
LOT.

1 B. A 0. R. R. Co 3 50
Af'RE?.

i W lttr Jacob M l Estate W 14

4t ) Koil-l- John I M JO

lilt Markie 4 Son . Ml --O
l MarkU-tJ- . P. A Sou.. llo s)

UarkU- - A si ... 41 III)

11 lkikl. yA; H.il-o- o 12 (0
KootttzA- - Hy.... 41 10

tserhier Phiuea.-i- . 1 SO

BR01 HERS YALLE T.
13i Fatton rh 9 31

JI7 Sn-i- At.riin 11 72

10 Hay Hiram P. 12 yfi

lis ouutrjujin Jacob (mineral) 6
S.1 Hy heuj. heirs " 4 14

1MI Foraanl K- - t 10
.V) li.xe 2 Js

2SI Hiver Samuel 11 30

1.1 Fritz Ilaiiitl 6 SO

14 PoorbUi,-- J(ih.... 01

COSFLLESCE BOROUGH.
LOTS.

1 FulU-rto- J. W 1 70
1 'lihn Thoma. 1 Ik)

Sullivan Helrk 3 M
sharp laTid... 1 1:1

alhreehl Fred 1 )
Srt-- r M :(

Prltt, M. J M
W hite J..hu 3 00

CASSELMAX BOROUGH.
LOT?.

4 Pean Fdward.. 1 ?4
3 Hay Miehael...
1 :il

Oieman Ixiran . li
CttSEHAUG tt.

26 Rcxl ly John It . ! 49

ELK LICK.
4"V) ltIl Jpb 15 60
41 M.mre jMines 1

j K SO

'Jits Meyeli Murl'.tl . M :3
Ss n I h.i.lMr .. 31 !

417 , 'harry Mary K :a 17
4 A t'harry Jane.... - 40 lo
4..- -J 4"harrT .larry K. - S III

Miairv Hiram . II '21

l- -' W..l!rrt-rir.- r P. A ! 4 7h
4S WoirenlK-m-rP- . 1 fO

4KI Moore John 5 20
1 K it, phrt Sim n 5 :;4

Jliakey Mckeag A UcBhde. CO SO

UiTS.
S Clark Morris S 1

FAIR HOPE.

41V1; Amei Thr.mt... 40 S

Sa.l!l.-- r John. 27 so
K'iBey JallMI.... M 7l

Teniest I:a-ha- to js
Wi-I-- ji sbendati... IS Ail

jo iiolden Fliyl..-l- IS to
24 Kohler liiiel....

Hurt Aiaui.. ... 1 20

CriEF.SYU.LF.

1771 Foley n. J i; is
411 Wauou A Co 00

JF.FFERS0S.
3f.9 A1m Rarhara 10 SI
4o2 hhnk-to- n Hiijuiin... 23 M
PO Hl'k l!HlMl . .'') t.alhrai-- Mary J3 40
4) t sm Jmuiit-- J', t'i
?ai pa.h prn-smi- l 11 57

40 U ievr w ilium .' It
II taeer Alex EUle M

LOT.
1 Pattemon C)iarle... 5 1

ACRE.
Ji.i.l I'ena Kail Road C;V--

Klnimel Jno 11 70
4 43 Phaii h I'ari.l L i si

llerkey laae A
danlni-rtH-- A 7

l.0 lletzer SinurL 1 !ft
4 :. lletn-- r lmnlel i 'Jit
s ;o rUrn-l- t Jnhn..

IMtiit-- Jiltn I..... n 4"
iriliier liavid. 7 41

1. thi.... .'

JESSER.
4fO MrcMjuhn Wen
40il Moore . I anu ;m n)
4") shei rer I Jidwlck. ......... . : l

J YiHire Mnry J IS on
4V t i le J.n.rii jo w

LARIMER.
ya flow man John 21 DO

Miller Jaeb heirs 41 2- -t

LOT.
1 Sham) Michael 21

ACHES.
'h W lit A Wolfeanbenrer 5 25
SO Meyer Peter hen . 8 jl
32 s'ts-iirl- Amtrew beir. 4 4

1 Hcuis;i fcliza 3j

L1SCVLS.

2W. Rerkey Jorlah L . 547
U'.'S Stouth Penn Kail Pond i

Eli P 29 70
5.52 Rell lualah is so

,'.s Maiint Jar.ili 17 .SS

t.W hhauti Jerry IS S
61, sajrlur I rUh ... h X)
2. A (eiael f.tn.rue .. i 40
4. OK tiayl-i- Margaret

A ilrowa J t7
9.91 Keaa J A Pi ni. 31 W

V.12 iti(er Mar
Joseph

LOWER TURKEY FOOT.

4n Wallace W. T 39 M
l'si Risl.ly John I) 44
212 Rmldv Frank i Ilootreel .. . 17 40

Pink. Berkotiu A l.aJe?lil.. 1A o
0 Fame 'Joylel ... 1 30

'.7 0 Fame i Palmer i ... (A
7 Same , Korwar-- A Hnai). sis

3:57 KainvJobn K 41 00
1 t ooiielUville A I rslna Coal.

Coke Iron Co . tmiueral; 107 (W

426 Beaehy A. A Bro " jt 71
--to Hennl I). C ,et al lift)
514 i I..aae, et al 29 75
170 Kink. BerkisiU A RiKlefill 4 76
206 Mcoaiehey A Slierx-- r 11 96

METERSDALE BOROUGH.

LOTS.
Ben ford John . 20 31
Ca-t- er Samoel.... 4 20
Eiiale John. 7 Ml
Hay Miehael... 2 11

Frost Tbonia 15 Al
T'Dknowa No. 1 M
I'nknown So. 3 S
Brown A. A No. 16 2
Hralller A Bovrr 8 :

Hralher Oeoncr Broadway 2 M
Ham (Broadway). 2 55
8ame(RroadwaTi , , 2 5i
Same i Broad y) 2 V
Eaiericx Aaron 1 37

MIDDLECREEK.

ACRE!
Whir-ke- A Barron.. 10 S9

3a hipkey J.rrr A Jtrase.. 3 .5.1

McCantM'y Joba 49

MILFORD.

85 Jftnvtacker Fmael.. i 97

S0R THA HPTOS.
n95 Brown Bman

larh 1.1 !l11 Finnamore
l I

7 Maymau Mary
iu W avman Ana
1 7 Bowman trai t .
:) May Jam
v rnuleka A Fmlth 3.! WI

so Biuaer I Nelson ' S S4

17 Ourortf Mr, l'rlar. J 50

OGLE.

U John 37 71
4 Owen :t7 !!
4 l.vle James 7 04

4 1 li'rllhth Ldrl.. 37 79

4Ki Folk Caleb Jr.- - 37 W
4: Folk uleO . 37

4. l.y le f ame...M .'t7 H4

4i Price John 37 i

2) HhallrroM oller. 4( :i
4(0 M et Matlilas kh 40

M av James .. - M Wii Jlartrani Thomas 79 '0
Clark 3S II
1 nskeep John 41 Ol

Ml WbiU'liead James 17 HI

Roger John i mineral 2S M

PA 1ST.

257 St-et-a Philip F--, (mineral).. 16 HI

115 Iliman Henry ' 1 '24

ft Fi frier ieorye " -
12 Wei hie Samuel " 2 s

Q UKifA H 0 S IS II.

LOT.
1 Tamplke Company. 4 20

lis Lohr H. 11.. (mineral) 12 42
no iielulanith Cieorae ... 9 V)

Hanihard Je t. Adam and
ltachael, ( mineral 20 70

LOCK WOOD BOROUGH.

LOTS.
Benford '.eoriro 4 62
Loos Frank M 5
Feifrhen J4ephiuet No. 29.... 2 :tl
faiue No 4L 2 91
r'eitiert w. A 7s
plullipl-- i Jacob S... 1 22

SHADE.

ACRtS.
!LH) Famuel.. 43 41
4K) Caratioell Mary..H li 20

42 IkDInnl txeorite . 4 91
:u Campls-l- Mary Jr.. js :

Canilell V :ai 42
Wnh.mll snmel. Mi 20
Zimirieruiau John . 20 SO

311'-!-, sutler Jai.b (ri 36 67
1S7 Hiieshew Kaehael 11 .V.I

"22 Ihr Franklin P SI
4V) Hlusiiew ueorg , it 4o
2S Fell William 21 40

Ke(.ple M 5 40
Vi: lihr Pearaon, (minerali 9 51

4 CroyleJaioh ' . 12
1N5 Ixih'r Jiswph 9 10
170 liahn Catharine 13 2rt
lo Voder Jonathan h 27

SS I.ol r TImiuias J si
"'S llirara ' 27 5s
1"S Miath-- r Aaron D " S 12
W sliatl. r Ella 7 f

IV. Hrulatker M. A - 12 17
HU ManiceH Atlanta 12 55
S'.) C, hleJanietM :l 42
li'. llerkerbile Cyruj " 11 31
270 tipeeht Krank " 21 o;
275 )erkeyllle Adam ' 22 45

40 llruhakcr Elizabeth '.. i 12

SOMERSET.

LOTS.
1 FoleT James O Of,
1 Whiifonl E. E . Z.7 ll" 15
1 Love (ieorge 4

ACRES.
Cumhert John 1 69

22.5 MiMtoi'er John Itn.iura )...... 17 st'-

t) YoutneJasob 1 tis
1.64 South Peun Bail Road o- -

Miller Peter S 14 111)

11..W P...wmill J.he s) 5. HI
3 sl " Trent San.n. l. l; so
2.'-- l lofi!f Aniru-i- tt 12 tsi

.72 Bi.yis t iillani. 140
l.i-- s Cotsiuirh deo. 16 n)
6.25 " Baylor I'riah U MM

24 AiiAutbony. II 211

.12 ' Fox Heurv 1 40
4 47 Walker Han i 11 ( ol
3.42 F'oa samuel Is 2il
5.M " Cti.ter J ,v Nanc 2s i)
.hi " Folk Jem- - J 5

6 ' Kimmel ihinlel lloiai
.2'i " Cel-- i l tHsirve.. 14 iJ

4 oj Houmn Jo.t..
Marvar-.- t 22 40

12 nil " Kike Jaeoli M ... li.s n)
7.;R o f snuerset

Poor Farm 7s 40
J2-4- StahlCvpi A. l:r7 20
2s s5 " s. hro. k J li t -- . to
9 12 " i.iuiijtrJi )l. li'im
7.H Bliaiirii al 70 ol
5.!7 " Hunter Ale ... 22
6.51 .oliu llarr:..u .'

i " Will Vtllliam .... Mm
4 10 " Wevan-- .Mi h U 25 tal
5.16 " Bovu H. nry ,V. ii

1 si - Ki ller I lli 1 70 tl
4.23 " sh.ilerS C 11 .o

22 61 " l.lrhty o !

4 " Tn-ii- t I tia, 14 !!
310 " s, lin-- JmiL' 16s oi

IS.ss stfthl Wiu H so in
6 29 " Coleman I enry 22
4 6 Weiier Win F .. 16

12 31 " Maraha.l Jas M ou 40

STOSYCREEK.

410 Coi.k Jaim i.. 6 15
3ol Wtiu-.le- Lean 20 hi

Lois.
i Is.n.the William
l Smajl William

ACKFS.
15 93 Sooth Penn Rail Road Co

Ijlll.iti Ji.nn A ... 15 30
7 32 " W.iKleJiiilah D U) III

23 22 o Kiallllel JiMlt.. 3n ii
7 5 !nyiler Jno S ... lol
4 9 M K Inline Jm L. 22 IS)
5.4 S ' Yoiler Mi'es.... h 70
9 40 Kimtnel Joian 46 oil
3 US Walker Wm H. 14

71 liarid. 25 IO
3.-- Kiinme! , Is 26
3.17 l.eee 'aroline. 15 61

12.24 M klnaler lvi ... l'.5 00
7 15 M Hi.troer Jtm H. 3:1 SO

3.61 ' Stiill Henry 10 (III

6s7 " KuepperJae M. 40 90
4.5 Fiamm Nk hul s

A laTina . 33 76
1 75 Keitz trtsitare 7 50
3 II J no t it le 3 73
2.3S " Buyer t.eo 2 50

SUMMIT.

45 Short John . 4 f
2B Rol It lno. I .Scieit W". P.

A Wolf ll. (nouerali 7 21
150 Roddy Jno. 1. dt Co.. U. h- -

lyi nun-ra-l 9 10
20-- Forward V.tm is so
li t Hotiit-l- l J. J ... 7 m
47 LivenifiHMl A Ehlen Ktl 60
40 tinajrey Ji-- l " 5 4.1
i Key-ton- e t 'oal Cominy ... 22 15

4s6 Peai-hy- . Keim A Livelihood
(Brenizi ri In n. ral 26 11

ls3- - Wallace W.T. 'HiYnel) - loos
96 Walker Jacob p. " t 96
70 Miller sam I J. iZInn A Mo.

est mm. ral 7 46
? Owtns Henry W 4 14

LOTS.
3 Piitts Sila H 6 19

SOUTHAMPTO.V.
"2 Comp Simnel 2 71

110 Miair A Witt 9 71
:0 Roddy A sritihaiu 2 t6
7 Same irrontmani 1 is:) t.aom.-- r John' iheini....... 172

.e.6 Smith so'otnon.. 2 Is
91 Coinrhem-a- E li 4 ik
'M Emerli-- Jac ih 127

139 Humaiel Leievr A Co iKitt- -
nt-r- i 4 Co

0 Hummel lrfevre A Co. tl'e--
tenbr.nk) . 115

31, Roddy Briiiham inunerall. It
Vjj Canile'd, Tbmuas A t o Jese

Co,-k- i mineral 12 :

li Hiliiham A Heu:t (Witti --
. 4 91

125 Same I Hllirklel 4 10
Wallace W. T. H. P.akt ri --

. 6 15
12.5 8auie pfeifer J. C 4 uo
59 Weyan-- t heir, (Mart! tleo)".. 3 :S

1:1 8. me Mart F hi ". 2 79
96 Same ( Martz 2 97
.'si KaiiM Martz oeiirire J) '.. 15
56 ame ismith Si.loiiioni . 115

150 Wallace W. Tisiivder A.)". . 6 15
l'si 6 15

4 l;aflaiO(N. Y.ICo .il(artinan)
mineral) 2 07

114 Pame (FiiH-tlc- W.) . :fi
75 Fame Kmerii k J. L.) 5 43
97 Fan Baker it.) 4 32

I'M Same V.tl) ' 5 79
--2 Same Etnet ii k N.) 4 h t

Iw bailie (Kmeru k J J.) " a 26
l"l Sairn-- ( Kniehrk Sol) 10 62

24 same (Tjutr M. L) ... 107
113 liay M. ai D. heirs j Kenilet J.

l- -l inileeml; 9 42
57 tame Shoemaker R.) . 5 12

104 sawe I KiKn Ja'- - ibi ( j
95 Sam i Market T.l . 4 37

KO Rimini slve-te- r (Kennel
Levii mineral 4 43

51 Feehtlx !. v, A Shatter Gid-
eon keli (intuerai).. S ft!

UPPER TURKEY FOOT.

ens Brn.-- John..... 10
KO Aatium Humphrey. ... 9 75
It Holl.rook Heiiry 1 2
50 ynnnz jonai . 4 ss

2O0 Vonirhl John 19 a)
:;t Hoibrook Henry 1 69

IH Connellavill A I'rtina C. C A
I. o ( Younkin Imn imin'li 05

13 Pme lY'iainkla Leiliah; 5 71
ls5 Hame iHhiabl ak-i- i K 09
1:17 same Nelin'w 5 99

2 Same (I 11. 3 60
1.5 Same t BltihanKh Mary) ". 1 M

17 Same ( May Kva) 41

54 Same ( Fireaione Mary) 37
51 Sane (WiHliuf Jom-ph- 2 21
21 lame HiDehaiifch lualah)".. 1 05

1 HetiM-l- l li. f. (I rami r U) . 6 70
IU Same Kn ir lohn 8.) 5 70
94 HjiiiielVnihlD.II( 3 9s

Bame (Riiniebnrifh Jon,; 7 00
2t0 same (lleinl-anc- liavtdi".. 42 Ol
275 Kama iBronirber Free) M.. 11 so
175 Same sechier Johaa -- .. ;
4- Same (slionpA liettahew)'.. 21 42
215 tlanie (Yutzy E. 1.) 9 41
lsj Sam t Meyer Jonac) 7 97
111 lam J C ) 4 96
215 bain iloauier J. U.) ! 9 41

URSIS& BOROUGH.
LOTS.

1 f. .1 w a, v - . - - 1 20
2 Monran, Yiajnic A C I 2 no
2 lyJohn li 14 40
8 iaioe 9 60
1 Srhell Henry s)
2 Spencer Adams A Co , 1 60

WKLLERSBURG BOROUGH.

Dllley JiM-ph'- i heir 1 92

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

E. E. PUGH,
Treasurer of Somerset County, Pean'a.
Tkeibi BIH , Oiriri' 1

riomeiset, A pi 11 4, lt i
P. 8 Pernio payinr. talc on any nt the

laml adeertiseil he lore the .lay of sale, will be
charged 75 rents far advertising and fee.

WANTED.
TToneat, tim(crate. eneteetir men to tollcit

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL
NURSERY STOCK. Permanent employ-
ment and rood wairn : au-- libera! indnt-emen-

to kaal atretiu. Varieties eri'iallv adapted to
leania. Tha bo,ine easily learned.

Write at ome f.ir lerma territonr. Addre- -

R. C CHASE & CO ',
14J0 iootli Peuu juaxe. l'tul alelphla.

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somenet and Cambria Branch

KORTHWARD.

JoknMmrm Unit JCrjwwi.-Rockw- ocd 3 a. in.,
Somerset 4 10. bi ore town 4:52, Hoorerartll

.0S. Johnstown. 6:10.

Joiurwi Xnit Rrprrm.-Rnckv- oo4 12.5a a. m.,
Somerset 1:1a. smyestown L4, HoureraTill
1 J7, Johnatowa 2.50 p. m.

JvAaafoww zl Roc k wood p. m,
etuaienet 6:43 p. m., Btoyttwn 7:11 p. m.,
HooTemllie 7:22 p. m., Johnstowo &15 p. m.

Smat.iy Aivommalatiumr-Rockwo- oA 12255 a. m.
Somcraet, 1:1s.

BOCTHWARD.

7:40 a- - m., HooTertrille 8 26

StoyeMown s:40, bomerstt 9:11, Rock wood
9 J6.

Eif rrm Johniitowo 9:30 p, a.. Hooreraril'e 4.16,
Storeatowa 4 JO, Soincraet bMl, Rock wood
6.26.

Smwirty Ony Johnstown ' Sf1 a. m., HooTeraTlll
9:16 a. m., stoyeMown 9 :) a. Somerset
10:1 a. bl. Rock wood lu.25. m.

Arorfnv AfTfrmmodaiim Somerset 5:01 p. m.
Rock wood 5.25 fDaiiy.

TJENNSYLVASIA RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 19, ISA.

EASTERN STAN0ARD TIME

C0DKX8ED 'Ur.Dl'Lt.

Train arrire and depart from tba station at
Johnstown an follows :

WESTWARD.

Southwestern Fxprras... ps a. m
Western Ezprens... ... . 4.5.1 a. m
Johnstown ActmniodationWMM 6 57 a. m

" Accouimoilauou 9 10 a. m
Pacifl Expreiw.. , . 9:24 a. m
Way f. jnff .3.32 a. m
Mail ... 5. 16 a. m
Johnstown Accommodation 9 :to p. al
Fast Liue . 9 0s p. in.

EASTWARD.

Keystone Express.. .. 5 ? a. m
Ex pre .. 5:40 a. Da

A IbMltia 9 j4 a. m
Main Line Expre . 10:15 a. m.
liay Expre .. - . 11: lo a. m
A loon Aecuinmodation.. . 12:'2 p. m
Mail Expresa . 4 11 p. m

Jiitinsloa n 1. txommodation. - .. p. m
Phi la.1elphiazt.... 7 .16 p. m
Fait ' '" . 1U:U) p.BI

F rates, maps. At. go to Ticket Agent or ad-
dress Tnos. E. Watt. P. A. W. D 110 Fifth Ave-uu- e.

l'lttii ureh. la.
0. M. PKKVOsr. J. R. WOfiD.

Geu 1 Mauager. Oeu 1 Pass. At- -

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs ao Medicines

OF

J. N. SNYDER.
rcCBOOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None bet the purest and beet kept in stock,

and wheu Drugs bei ome inert by stanti-in- g,

aa ceruin of them lo, we de-

stroy them, ratlit-- r than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RKEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are aa low aa

any other Bret-cla- ss bonne and on

icany articles moch lower.

The people of this county seem to know
this, and have given ns a large ah-- re of their
patronage, and w shall still continue to give
them the very beat goods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,
give us a cay.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No
charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit yon. Come and see us.

Respectfully.

JOHN N. SNYDER.
GOOD LIOUORS!

w

and Cimp Liters
By calling at the o:j Rlii Manor Store,

" 309 Maia SL, and 106 Clintoa St,

Jolmstown. 3?a. ,
all kinil ofthe Choi-te- st Uqnorc tn market can
be bail. To my oid customers this ia a well
known fact, anil to all. "triers eottvincinf proof
will be given. Hou't lonret that I keep on baud
the greatest variety of I.i.iiors, the choice!
brands and at the lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.
W. S. BELL & CO.
as-- 1llr3E 431

Wood St.,

PITTSBURGH
DEALER

IX

PHOTOGRAPHIC
cnppi ire view cameras.
UUl 1 LlLJ" DETECT. VE CAMERAS,

aud the famous KODAK in seven
W lite lor cataloirtie. FREE.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BCGOIIS. BUTIGBS, CAHRIAGKH.
BPKIKO WAGOSS, BrCE WAGOSi

ASD ZASTKRM AND WESTERS W0KK
rarnlahed aa Short Notice.

Painting Done oa. Short Time.
Vy work Is male oat tt TurMVy Sauomtd Wood

a&4 the Beat row mi Seel, 8ubtantlaliy
CoDstrocted, Neatly Flnlsbed, and

Warranted to give

Eapb7 C7 rrst-C- s Torinen.

aVjpalrlng of All Kinds in XT line Don oa
8--

ort Notice. Prices KXAaOHAMLX ana

All Work Warranted.

Call and Kzamine mj Stock, and Leara Price.
I do Wafoo-wor- and rarulah Belvaa fix Wlad
Mills. Besaessb- -r the place, and call In,

CTTRTIS K. GE0VE,

(last of Oocrt Boose

BOMKT. PA.
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QUICK

EASY

TO ACT!

TO BAKE!

Uanufactured by DellAVLN A CO.,

B. Pa.

& Berlin Ta. and P. J. Corer at Son

JL-- VV

Address all orders

Deader

Peiwm

Any Woman'
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JAMES HOLDERBAUr, Somerset,
Krissinger Moyers.ie

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.
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Their Labor
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Send
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MONUMENTAL 'b?0c-- ---

iicn it prcver.
Di.irrh.ra. Uz-:'- T

Louthers Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset,
This Mcdsl Dmg is Rapidly Eeccaing aGrsat

Favorits Pecpls in Search cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Sponges.

Supporters. Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH DOCTOR PEE305A ATTENTION TO TITS

Low PrescriD
6SEAT CARS BEIX9 TAXES ViE 0SLT FKESB ASD PLRK ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Goods Land. :i

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIEEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Always on It is always a pleasure to display our good

to jntending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER lY!. D.
STREET - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Uircracrmam Dkalis Wbolslb aits Ritailxb of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt "Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, 8IDIXG9, PiCKETS, M0C-DIX-

G9,

ASH. WAIXTT, FXOORIXO, 8A?H, 8TAIR
CHERRY. TELLOWriSK, SHIXGLE3. POORS

WHITS I BUSDS, .NltWIl FCsf

A General Line grade Lumber and Building Material and Roofin Blatc kept xo

Also, anjinmn in the line of buxineisi lo order with reasunabl

promi ;ui-sa- , rich Bracket. OcU-slie- d etc.

ELIAS CTJNjSriSraBTAM,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C R. R. Station, Somerset

IT WILL PAY VOU
To sut Tor

Memorial Work

WM.F. SHAFFER,
80MEKSET, l?KrjfA

Manaft-nurero- f and In

Eclerm Work PmvAedo Short Kofie .1 t, Co

mm m mm mi
Alto, Agent for WHITE BRONZE I

In need of MONTMEXT WORK will
find it to tbeir iutrrrat tui-ai- l at my shop wh'raa pmper abowiue will be gma them. 4alim.tivamiUerit ta Entry tuar, and
YAM r LOW. I inula special attention to U

Or Purt Zino

Intiwdneed REV. W. A. as a Decided
in point itt MATKRJAL a.NUtN"Tkl lTIOX. and wtith Is destined to b

the Popular Monument our Cha oseable
aw-C- II Ml A CALL.
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Cleanliness Lessens
Saves Money.

Ltd., Pittsburgh. bv
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